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Mr. GordonWhite

ProgramD.'ector
Shorelands and Environmental AssistanceProgram

Wasl_gton State Department of Ecology
300 Desmond Drive SE

Lacey, WA 98503

Subject: Pre"luninaryComments (Set 2) on August 2000 Stormwater Management Plan for
Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Master Plan Update Improvements.

This letter is our secondinstallmentofpre"hminaz7reviewcommentson the August 2000 Stormwater
ManagementPlan, and shouldbe readasa continuationof our letterdatedSeptember21, 2000. As
explainedin the first installment,our commentsare being provided on an incrementalbasisbecauseof
delaysin our being provided the SMP andthe lackof adequatetime to provide comprehensivereview
comments.

This letter focuseson projectimpactsto streambaseflows and seepageflows to wetlands. The current
SMP doesnot adequatelyassessprojectimpactsand doesnot demonstratethat there will be appropriate
mitigationfor predictableproject impacts. Theseare not new concerns.The August 2000 SMP
continuesto provide conflicting information which failsto consistentlyrecognizethe impactsand
consequentlyfailsto proposesufficientmitigation. We recentlyquestionedthePort's commitmentto
baseflow mitigationand preservationof seepageflows duringa meetingwith Ecology on August 3,
2000 with follow-up byan email on August7, 2000 from Bill Rozeboomto Eric Stockdaleas follows:

At our meeting last week, you asked me to provide something in writing to supplement my
ytatement that the present design offers no assurance that seepage flows will be preserved to
wetlands below the proposed 3rd embanlonent.

My statement is based in part on the following text which is m the public record from the Port's
March 10, 2000 response to 401/404 comments... In the text which follows, the part of
greatest relevance to your concerns is the part which reads, "Base flow mitigation from the
embankment cannot be committed to in the event that the emba_ -" -',,tribute to

base flow without compromising stability." To my knowledge, t zt

is the same water which also provides the seepage flow hydrolc ,'_ t,,
embanlanent. A statement that there is no commitment to base (--- /',

._.- embankment is equivalent to a statement that there is no comn ._ L.4 /,--,,
flows to wetlands below the embankment. ¢c/
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-" --start o/excerpt te_ from Port document--.

20. Section 2.4.5 of the SMP describes the unfeasibility of creating an enhanced artificial

aquifer (emphasis added). Con_dering other geotechmcal considerations, this is a prudent
decisiorL However, the Port has identified the potential for "natural" recharge into the

proposed embankment (Appendix B of the Revised Draft Wetland Functional Assessment and
]mpact Analysis report (ParameWix 1999)). The potential flow benefits of the embankment

have been left out when calculating base flow, which means that future base flow from the
embankment has likely been underestimated. The Port has not described this as potential
mitigation because the primary objective of the dexign must be stability; including the potential
flow benefits. Base flow mitigation from the embankment cannot be committed to m the event
that the embankment cannot contribute to base flow without compromising stability. As

described in the _Po base flow impacts are mitigatea[ and flow from the embankment need
not be quantified.

The Governor's Certificate does not require that stormwater be infiltrated from the stormwater
vaults. This would be infeasible for the same reasons described above.

end of excerpt text from Port document--

The Port's response to that email was contained in a Technical Memorandum dated September 5, 2000
from Elizabeth Leavitt to Ray Hdwig. The substance of the response is that, because the embankment
is more than 60 percent pervious surface (and less than 30 percent impervious surface), rainwater which
fails on the pervious surface will infiltrate, pass through the fill material, seep from the embankment, and
be directed to wetlands. Therefore, according to the Port, "there is a commitment to preserve seepage
flows to the wetland below the embankment." We agree that some seepage flows to the wetlands (and
base flows to the streams) will be preserved under the Port's proposal. However, the available analyses
and data indicate that the surviving seepage flows (and base flows) will be diminished in quantity and,

depending on the materials imported for embankment fill, possibly impaired in quality. The Port's
present commitment to preserving seepage flows does not provide any assurance as to the future
quantity or quality of those flows.

Ms. Leavitt's memo (pages 3 and 4) misrepresents the SeaTac Runway Fill Hydrologic Studies Report
(Ecology, 2000) as "The analysis condudes (pages 7, 51, 52, and 60) that the loss of these downalope
wetlands would not occur as a result of seepage into the embankment and the delay in water movement
through the embankment." The Ecology study was given a very narrow scope of work and the results
do not support the Port's interpretation. The Ecology study executive summary discussion on wetland
hydroperiod (page 7) indicates that "Recharge would be 11 percent less...the total quantity of water
flowing to the wetlands would decrease because total recharge would decrease.'" However, from page
49 of the Ecology study it is apparent that this 11% reduction in loc,al recharge "is applicable to a
relatively small area and is not representative of changes anticipated from the combined Master Plan

Improvements." Still on page 49, the report concludes that "...a confident assessment of basin-wide
recharge and baseflow impacts is currently lacking." As to any flow attenuation/timing benefits of the

embankment fill, it must be cautioned that the Ecology study looked at flow with a "slice model" taken
._ through the tallest (thickest) segment of the embankment where flow attenuation would be the greatest,
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andthat the attenuationpredictedat thissingle slice will not be typicalof effects for the embankmentas
-- awhole.

SMI' seepage/base flow conclusions are inconsistent with the SM]Pdata

ThePort's documentscontinue to provideconflictinginformationas to the seepage andbase flow
impactswhich shouldbe expectedas a result of embankmentconstructionfor the thirdrunway. The
September2000 King Countyreviewof the SMP includedthecomment,referencingSMP page 6-6
paragraph2, "It is inconsistentfor the SMPto claim thatthe fillwillprovideincreasedgroundwater
rechargewhenmodelingwork has shownotherwise." We will expandon this observationby King
County.

There aresignificant inconsistencies in the evaluation of the project'sbase flow impacts. It appears that
the analysis presented in Appendix F does not rely on the samehydrologicmodelparameters as used
elsewhere in the SMP. Most significantly,thebase flow impactanalysisappearsto have reliedon
hydrologic modelparametersfor the fillembankmentwhicharequitedifferentfrom those presentedin
TableA-4, whichwe understandwas basedon cah'brafionofthe HSPF model to actualfill embankment
runoffdata. We have attemptedto repeatthe analysispresentedin AppendixF using the HSPF model
and the calibratedmodel parametersfor the fillembankment. Thisre-analysisindicates that the ill]
embankmentproducesgroundwaterplusintedlow totalingabout44%of the averageannual rainfallas
opposed to the 63.6% presented in AppendixF. Theanalysispresentedin Appendix F seems to us a
circuitousapproach to estimating base flow impacts when such impactscould be obtained directly from
modelingresults. Accordingly,we have applied HSPFto directlymodel pre- and post-development
runofffrom STIA subbasins SDW1A andSDWIB and findthat average groundwater inputs to Miller
Creekfrom these two basins alone are predicted to be reducedby 0.10 cfs in July and 0.09 c,fs in
August. These figures (forjust two sub-basins)are approximatelytwice the "conservative"values for
total reductions in summergroundwaterfromall 19fillerCreeksubbasinsreported in the SMP (SMP
page 6-6).

At severalplaces in the SMP, the fillembankmentis characterizedas behavinglike outwash, implying
an abilityto store significantamounts of groundwaterandreleasethis over an extended periodoft/me
to the benefitof base flows. For example,Volume I of the SMP (page6-6) states that the structuralfill
"shouldhavea relativelypermeablesoil zone that absorbsrainfallfor subsequentdischarge to
groundwater". These statementsappearto be contradictedby actualmonitoringdatathat shows the
1998 fillembankmentto have low surfaceinfiltrationand high internaldrainagerates. Thisresults in
large amountsof surface runoffanda rapidgroundwaterandinterflowresponse,with a significantly
reducedabilityto hold and releasewater duringthe drysummermonths. This has thedirect effect of
reducingsummerseepage flows to wetlandsdownslope of the embankmentand reducingsummerbase
flows.

Airport wastewater system effects on seepage and base flows not assessed or mitigated

For permittingand regulatorypurposes,the Port has sought to describeongoing and proposed
improvementsto the IndustrialWastewaterSystem 0WS) as being separateand distinct from the
Master Plan Update (MPU) improvements.However, the IWS systemis a majorcomponent of the

_- airport's overall storm drainsystem. TheIWS has a directsignificantimpacton seepage and base flows
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in theWalkerandDes Moines Creek systemsby its removalof large areasof basinwhich would
- naturallyform theheadwaterrechargeareas forthose streams.

SMPFigureB 1-3 shows groundwaterflow boundariesin the areaof the airport- the areas from which
thewater for WalkerCreekandDes Moines Creekwetlandseepageand streambase flow originates.
SMPFigureA-7 shows theproposedfuturelanduse andareas servedby the IWS. Comparisonof
these figuresshows that the 1WSsysteminterceptsandcontrolsa significantportion(approximately
half)of the basinwhichwould have providedseepage andbaseflows to WalkerCreek. Lesser, butstill
significant,areas of the Des Moines Creekheadwaterareas are also controlledby the IWS. Until
recently,the effects of these diversions have beenoffset somewhat by IWS system losses by infiltration
at theIWS storage lagoons located nearthegroundwaterdividebetween Walkerand Des Moines
Creeks. However, those lagoons arenow being lined in orderto protect groundwaterquality.

Oursource of informationon the historyand status of the IWS"systemis froma recenthydrogeologic
studyby AESI_. Lagoon 1 has beenused to store wastewatersince 1965. Lagoon 2 was builtin 1972
and "is utiliTedduringtimesof heavy rainfallevents." Lagoon 3 was constructedin 1979 and "is used
to provideexcess storage capacityfor industrialwastewater in the eventthatLagoons 1 and 2 reach
capacity." The bottomsof the lagoons most regularlyin service - Lagoons 1 and2 - were reportedly
"composed of compacted gravellysand" whichshould have a relativelyhigh infiltrationcapacity. A
programto installleak preventionliner systemsin the lagoom hasbeenunderwaysince 1996: Lagoon 1
was lined in 1996,Lagoon 2 was lined in 1997, and constructiondocumentshavebeen preparedfor
Lagoon 3 to be lined in thenearfuture. Theflow augmentationrecommendationsin the 1997 Des
Moines CreekBasin Plan were likelybasedon datawhichdid not reflectimpacts of the lagoon linings.

We are unaware of any evaluationhaving beenmadeof impactsof the1WSsystem on seepage or base
flows in the Walker and Des Moines Creeksystems. ForWalkerCreek, the key issue is what pre-
developmentconditionshouldbe targetedfor purposesof retrofittingthe storm drainsystems - are flow
targets establishedfor a naturalstate,or with the 1WSdiversionsalreadyin place. ForDes Moines
Creek,a key issue is how muchadditionalbaseflow mitigationwill be needed(by a well or other
auxiliarysupply)to make up for thereturn flow (base flow) lost dueto the lagoons being fined. The
AESI study(page20) concluded"in thevicinityof the0WS Lagoons) studyareathisaquifereventually
dischargesalongareasofDe,s Moines creek located about800 feet southof Lagoon 3." It follows that
finingthe lagoons may causea directreductionin thequantityof baseflow dischargefrom the aquifer
to Des Moines Creek.

Representativeness of Airport Fill Parameters is Uncertain

SMPAppendixA, Page 1-16, providesa limiteddiscussionof the flow dataused to establishhydrologic
responseparametersfor areas of airportfill. There is insufficientinformationto judge how
representativethe 1998 embankmentfill is of proposedoverallembankmentconditions.

_AssociatedEarthSciences, Inc., "HydrogeologicStudy, IndustrialWaste System (IWS)
w Plant andLagoons, SeattleTacoma InternationalAirport,"preparedforPort of Seattle, June21,

2000.
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However, if'thesedimentpond at the 1998 embankmentsite is interceptinginterflow andbaseflow as
-. stated, it is probablethat the pondwill interceptgroundwateroriginatingfrom beyond the immediate

areaof the fill. In particularsee SMP FigureB1-3 which showsthatgroundwaterflow in the area of
the 1998 embankmentwill originatefrom well beyond the immediatefootprintof the 1998 embankment.
This is of particularconsequence in thatthe "calibrated"airportfill parameters might be significantly
overstatingthe amountofinterflow andgroundwaterwhich will be produced on a unit-area basis, with
the resultthatpredictedimpacts to seepage andbase flow mightbe significantlyunderstated.

Mitigation Drawings Inconsistent with Grading Plan Drawings

There are notablediscrepanciesbetween the constructionplanspresentedin AppendixD of the Design
Drawingsfor the NaturalResources IVfifigafionPlan(Parametrix,Inc) versus the GradingPlans
presentedin the StormwaterFacilities Plan (SMPAppendixQ - HNTB). The discrepanciescan be
illustratedby a comparisonof Mitigation Plan SheetC4 (Parametrix)againstGradingPlan Sheet C115
(HNTB) whichshow the same area. Similardiscrepanciesexist on other plan sheets.

The mitigationplandrawingsshow a replacementdrainagechannellocated tO the west of the security
road,at the toe of the embankment.This is inconsistentwith the gradingplanswhich show a
replacementdrmnagechannellocated to the east of the securityroad, in fill soils about 10 feet higher
than the toe of the embanlmm_t.

Accordingto the August 2000 ImplementationAddendumfortheNaturalResourcesMitigation Plan
(page 62), the designobjectivefor the replacementdrainagechannelsis to "collect seepage water to
maintainbaseflowsto downslope wetlandsalongMillerCreek." Thatobjectivewill not be achieved
with the currentgradingplansbecause the drainageswales,as shown on the GradingPlans, will not
interceptthe constructeddrainageblanketwhich will dayfightat the toe of the embankment.Instead,
the swaleswill primarilycollect concentratedand flashypeakflow surfacerunofffrom theface of the
embankment,ratherthannaturally-attenuatedgroundwaterseepage flows.

A second majordiscrepancybetween thegradingplansandthe mitigation plans is thatthemitigation
plansdo not accountfor the benches (and ditches)whichwill be constructed across the face of the into
the embankmentslope at incrementsof about30-foot verticalspacing. These bencheswill fur&er
interceptandconcentratesurfacerunoffas well as some interflow(shallowgroundwaterflow). The
plansdo not indicatehow embankment-facerunoffwater willbe directedinto the stormwater detention
ponds,as wouldbe needed to be consistentwith the stormwatermanagementplanmodeling ..
assumptions. Both sets of plans are incomplete becausethereis no mechanismproposed for providing
peakflow control of runoffwhichwill be producedfromtheface of the embankmentslope, prior to
dischargingthatrunoffto streams or wetlands.
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Thankyou foryourconsiderationofthissecondsetofcomments.We arecontinuingourreviewand
_ expect to submit additional comments to your office on September 27, 2000.

Sincerely,

NORTHWEST HYDRAULIC CONSULTANTS, INC.

W'dliamA. Rozeboom,P.E. ICMalcolmLeythan_P_.D,P.E.
Senior Engineer Principal _.J

c¢: Tom Luster, Department of Eco|ogy
Kevin Fitzpatrick, Department of Ecology
Eric Stockdale,Depm'unent of Ecology
Ray Hellwig, Department of Ecology
Peter Eslick, Helsell Fet_ermanLLP
KimberlyLockard,AirportCommunitiesCoalition
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